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flrst-clas- s Job we look for srwd rrt

chanlc with the best tools, In the f
duction of honey, like the prtthicuia
of anything else, at this time, oomivots-tio- n

Is very strong, and If we Vivuld
make a profit on the goods iWhixVti
we must cheapen the production We
must produce the very finest fiVi5 At

the lowest possible figure. Tills wt
accomplish only by having the lxit
bees, the best hives and Implement
and handle the same economically. Tn
man who rides "hobbles" nnd trans nf-te- r

"fads" in bee culture will have a
lean bank account American Garden
lng.

RAPID-FIR- E GUN3.

the neglected garden, nnd thought hard
for some time. Then be proceeded to
the village and hired a small bedroom
for a week. When he was going to bed
that night he pulled his blind down,
and looked carefully to see there vvas

no chink or crack through which his
movements could be observed. Then he
began to undress.

He wore a moleskin waistcoat bare
with age but etlll warm and thick. He
put the garment across his knee and,
ripped the lining up the center. After
this he thrust tn his hand and drew out
some rustling papers, which he flat-

tened out and fingered separately with
tender care. Joseph Blans had been
wise tn his generation.
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the finest and largest Museum of its kind in the
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10B1 Market Street, San Francisco, Cut.

SOUTS ORKGOy (ZUY
...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND

is all within one mile of the center of the city and is
IT nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine

view, Rood air, soil, water and drainage and a first-cla- ss

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a 15 minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a vety desirable place of residence and bound to grow in
popularity.

Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on
easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build-

ers. Call on or address.
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. RIVER DIVISION.

Rtoarapm "Albany" and "Wm. M. Hoan
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Saturdays) t 7:45 a.m., arriving at Portland the
aeme day at 8 p. m.

Returning, hoata teavo Portland same days
at 6:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. nr. ,

J. C. MAYO, Supt. Elver Division,
OorvaUiB, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr .,

PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT:

Charman Bros.' Block
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EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South. North.
6:00 p.m. I Lt Portland Ar 9:30a.n.
6:52p.m. Lv Oregon City Lv 8:40.M
7:4oa.m. I Ar 8an Francisco Lv 8:00 p. m

The above trnlns stop at all stations betweer
Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Ilalsey, Harris-bur-

Junction City, Irving, Eugene, Creswell,
Cottage Grove. Drains, and all stations Irom
Rosoburg to Ashjand, Inclusive.

K0SEBURO MAIL DAILY.
9:S0a.M. . Lt Portland Ar4:30p.M
5:27 a.m. Lv Oregon City LvR:36p.m
8:20 p.m. I Ar Roseburg Lv7:0 u

DINING CARS ON OQDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND '
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
Between PORTLAND and CORTALLIS

lAILTRAIN DAILYIKXCBPTSUNDAY.)
7:80 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 5:50 P. M

11:55 A.M. Ar Corvallia Lv 1 :20 P. M

At Albany and Corvalils connect with train
ol Oregon Central 4t Eastern R. R.

EXPRESS TBAIIt DAILY (EXCEPTSQNDAT,)
4:50P.M. I Ly Portland Ar 18:25 A.M.

8:80 P. M. I Ar Independence Lr 4:60 A. M

Rehflte tlPkpta An aula Wnraan tn.l...l
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates, 17
flrst-clas- and $11 second-clas- including
sleeper.

Rates and tickets to eastern ootnts andEurope also JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU
and AUSTBALIA, can be obtained irom

E. E. BOYD, Agent, Oregon City
R. KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager, Asst. O. F. 4 P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO. '3

Str. Altona
. Will Hake. Dally Trips Between

OREGON CITY o PORTLAND
Leaving Portland for Salem and

at 6 :45 a. m., and Oregon
City at about 3 p. m.
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laL Handbooi on Patentsseijt frea. Oldest agency (or semnng latents.taken throoeh Jlunn Co.
in, CO,

Scientific mtrk&n.

My papa come home yesterday and said to
mamma he

Had just got word to start away and ln-l-

set Cuba free. ,

My mamma looked at him awhile and
went up to his Bide,

And took his hands and tried to smile, but
couldn't o sho cried.

My, papa's captain of the Blues they're
soldier boys, you know,

And so we've been expecting news that
he would have to go,

And every night my mamma tried to show
she didn't care;

But through the day she cried and cried,
when papa wasn't there.

And so when papa saw how bad she felt,
he kissed her then,

And told her not to be so sad, for he'd
come back again,

And then we all sot there awhile, and
papa looked at me

I wisht they was some other stylo of set-

ting people fre.
"Why must you go away to fight?" my

mamma said, at last;
"I don't believe that war is right the day

for that is past!
Why must they call on you, for oh, what

wrong have you to battle for?
Why don't they just have people go who

got the country Into war?"

"I haven't anything to, say about the
wrong or right,"

My papa said, "I go away, when they tell
me to, and fight;

I'm not supposed to think or know all I
have got to do

Is take up arms at once and go, when
others tell me to."

My mamma covered up her face and bad
to cry again,

And everything about the place seemed
kind of solemn, then,

And so we nil sat there awhile, and papa
looked at me,

And I wisht they was some other style of
setting people free.

Cleveland Leader.

THE RETURN
OF ULYSSES.

BIXNS walked rapidly
JOSEPH Excitement reddened his

Ills eyes glittered.
Gradually the mood worked off, his
steps slackened, and be sighed bard
from time to time.

lie and bis Anne bad married too
young. lie ackuowledgiyl the wrong to
bis wife, and when earning good wages
across the soas scut money homo to her.
But bis letter came back through the
dead letter ofllce. Ho walked along the
winding lane, not heeding his way. He
never thought of Anne as an old wo-

man, nearly as old as himself. Ho could
see ber In his mind's eye as she ap-

peared In their courting days. A prat-

tler lass there hod not boen In the
whole couutry side. Fleet as a door,
timid as a fawn, wfth soft bluo eyes,
and such pretty fluffy hair. Sweethearts
bad plagued her enough, but she flout-
ed them all for Joe's sake.

Then bow pretty she bad looked whon
her baby came. He bud taken off his
boots and crept lu on tiptoe to see them.
She was lying back on ber pillow, her
arm round a little bundle of clothes,
ilor face was white, but lighted with
such a beautiful smile, he could think
of nothing but a picture he had onee
seen of the Mother Mnry and the Holy
Child. The peevish moods, the fretful
baby were all later developments, and
he bad not lin patient Uod forgive
blm! tho girl whs only 20 when ho left
ber! What a fool he had 1khii!

The night ndvanid. One by one the
stars came out nnd tho glow-wonn- s

shone In tho grans Mow tho hawthorn
hedge. All nature seemed nearer to
the heart of God. Tho old man felt
himself drawn Into the mystery of that
magic stillness. A soft an overwhelm-
ing sense of sonx-thln- ho had missed
through nil his life took possession of
him. He lifted bis white, lined face to
the starlit sky of tho summer night

"Our Father," ho whispered. "Our
Father which art In heaven, so help me
I will find her and do my duty by her
till I die." Ho went on talking to him
self under his breath for a few nilnuU's,
then he gripped his stick, squared his
shoulders like an old soldier, and
marched steadily ahead Into tho dark
ness.

A few days later Lucy Haws set out
to pay another visit to hr uncle. She
wameu siowiy as sno approached a
tiny cottage standing kick from die
lano behind a low briar hedge. The
dlamond-ivanc- enmnneuts wero Uuv,
Uie door iMUtxi up, the garden gate
broken on Its binges. An air of neglect
and desolation pervaded tho little
dwelling place. Peering over the hedge
with keen curiosity was a man, whom
Lucy at first glance took for u tramp,

She could bavo vowed be was crying
when she first looked at bis side face,
but wbcu lie turned at ber approach
there vvas such ongornona and hope in
bis whole inclu UuU Bhe thought she
was mistaken.

"Can you toll mo who lived here,
miss?" bo asked, touching bis hat po
litely.

"Yes, certainly," said the girl; "old
Widow Jom. Poor thing, she's In tho
Union now, nnd tlwre's none to took
after her Wt of garden. It's In a bad
state. She'd flirt awful ti see It"

"Is It maybe tho Widow Jones that
was once kuowu as Anne Blnns?" ho
asked, after a quick look over tho bvdgo
at tlie bit of garden.

"Yes, but that was ycors ngo, bofen I
was born; but folks have invn talking
a great deal about her lately."

Again the man stared over tho hodgo.
Lucy liked tho Kwk of him, and waited
for blm to Rpoak again. Hut bo seemed
to have forgotten she was there,
after a hurt speculating look at his
white hair ami till figure Bhe went on
ber way.

Joseph Blnns walked up tho path and
round tho cottage, pooping In at the
window back and front. He aurveyed

He Will Carefntly Look After Oar Sick
, and Wounded Soldiers.

The medical service of Uncle Sam's
army 13 brought prominently Into pub-

lic notice now that our soldiers are In

the field. This Is the branch that must
look after the sick and wounded and It
Is of prime importance that the head of
the department should be well fitted for
the onerous duties that fall upon his
shoulders. Surgeon General George M.
Sternberg Is CO years old, but does not
look his age. He served during the
civil war as a surgeon and won great
distinction. Since then he has been
continuously serving with the army,
both In Indian campaigns and yellow
fever epidemics. He has studied the
best methods for preventing yellow fe-

ver In different countries where It has
been prevalent, has fepresented this
country at. International sanitary con-

ferences and Is a member of leading
medical organizations here and abroad.
He has published many works princi-

pally on the cause and cure of disease
from climatic Influences.

In accordance with Gen. Sternberg's
plan for the caring of sick nnd wound-

ed during the occupation of Cuba, every
army division will be provided with
tents for a field hospital for the divl- -
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BURGEON GENERAL STERNBERG.

slon; also with an ambulance corps,
consisting of enlisted men of the hos-

pital corps of the United States army,
whose duty it will be to remove the
wounded from the battlefield as
promptly as possible. The hospital ship
relief will go to any port which may
be occupied by our troops, to serve as a
floating hospital and also as Bn am-

bulance ship to bring the sick and
wounded to the nearest port In the
United States where hospital accommo-
dations are available.

A large general hospital has" been fit-

ted up at Key West as this will be the
most convenient point of landing the
sick and wounded of an army In Cuba.
A hospital train consisting of tourist
Bleepers nnd a dining car, with medical
officers and attendants and nurses, will
be held In readiness to transport the
sick and wounded from Tampa or any
other convenient point In Florida, to
the general hospitals located fartUer
north. The first of these Is at Fort
McPberson, Ga., where accommoda-
tions have been provided for 5(10 sick.
nnd upon short notice these hospital ac-

commodations (Jan be considerably ex
tended. The barracks at Fort Thomas,
Ky., have also been converted tnto a
general hospital, and GOO or more men
can be provided for at this point The
bnrrncks at Fort Myer, Va., have also
been taken for hospital purposes. Ad

ditional hospitals will be established
os soon as the necessity for them arises.

Gen." Sternberg has laid down regu
lations for the soldiers to follow while
In Cuba. They will receive the best
of enlightened medical treatment nnd
If fevers break out nmong them it will
not be for want of vigilance on the part
of the medical corps.

THE WHEEL N WAR.

Uow Bicycles May He of Fervlce to
the Ambulance Corps.

The bicycle as an aid In war Is a
much discussed subject. Here It Is

shown as used by the British soldier In

carrying the wounded off the fleldv
Every year a royal military tournament
is hold In London, and at the one held

THE DOUBLE AMIHTASCB.

recently this ambulance was a feature.
Four bicycles are used to each Utter,
one at each corner, but only two riders
are required. Whether or not this Idea
would be of any use In Cuba with Its
sandy soli Is a question.

Died Pauper.
Samuel Tetlow, who died a pauper

recently In San Francisco, was one of
the earlier settlers on the raclflc coast,
and In the good old days of Frlseo'B
babyhood was known as "Prince
Prodigal," because of tlie facility with
which he won and lost fortunes over
the green baize. He built tlie old Bella
Union Theater, having as a partuer In

Its management William Sknneantle- -

bury, whom he shot to death during a
quarrel. Tetlow was sentenced to death
but "social" Influence brought about
his acquittal at a former trial. At one
time he owned the proierty now known
as Sntro Heights, which he sold to ex
Mayor Sutro for $30,000,

What Constitutes a Good Heehlve,
Simplicity and efficiency are the main

requirements of the modern beehive.
The hive produces uo honey, but tt Is
an Indispensable Instrument In bee cul
ture, Tho best implement is often a
failure In Inefficient hands, while an ef
flclent operator can make a partial suc-
cess even with poor tools, but for a
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What Distinguishes Them from the
Slow-Fir- e Cannon. '

Rapid flre guns nre Just now much
talked about but most people have only
a vague Idea of what they are. Prob-
ably the general Idea Is bnsed on the
Gatllng gun. Teople who take tho Gat-lin- g

gun as a type of "rapid flre" sup-

pose that all guns called by that name
are merely machines for showering rifle
balls. But this is a complete mistake.
There are rapid flre guns with a diam-

eter of six Inches that throw shells
weighing 100 pounds. The Engineer-
ing News explains the matter as fol-

lows: '

The essential difference is In the
method of loading. Instead of opening
the breech and Inserting tho projectile
and the powder separately, the Uvtter
Is In a bunting bag, ammunition for
rapid flre guns Is now prepared as for
small arms, the ball, powder and firing
primer nre united, the powder In n me-

tallic case ataehed to the shot and the
primer In (She center of the base of this
ease. There are a number of types of
rapid flre guns, differing in the way
this fixed ammunition is fed to the gun
and fired. The (2.24-inc- h

caliber) rapid fire guns of the Hotch-kls- s,

Drlggs-Schroede- r, Maxim, Nord-enfel-

and Sponsel types can discharge
100 shots In 4 minutes 20 seconds, 4
minutes 3o seconds, 4 minutes 41 sec-
onds and 4 minutes 50 seconds, re-

spectively, or twenty to tweny-fiv- e

shots per minute, with accuracy of aim.
Without attempt at accuracy of aim
the rate can be Increased to thirty to
thlrty-flv- e shots per minute. With
five-inc- h rapid fire guns, or

thirty-si- x shots have been fired In

five minutes.

Fecundity of t:ie Sparrow.
Sparrows are the rabbits of the feath-

ered world In point of multiplication,
frequently producing more than twenty
young ones In a season, three or four
broods of six or seven being not unus-
ual, tn six years the progeny of one
single pair of sparrows will amount to
millions, ns evidence the alarming
rapidity with which the United States,
New Zealand nnd Australia are now
infested, the number originally taken
over by emigrants' being very smalL
Complaints from American, Australian
and New Zealand agriculturists of the
ravages committed by the bird are even
more bitter than those of English farm-
ers. The total numbers of Rparrows are
out of all proportion to those of other
species of birds.

Siberian Horses' Manes nnd Tails.
Three hundred bales of horses' manes

nnd tnils, to be used for upholstering
furniture, have been landed here by
the British steamships Maine and
Michigan from London. They come
from tar-awa- y Siberia, and are taksn
from horses used by the Cossacks after
the animals have outlived their useful-
ness. Horses are cheap In Russia, and
after having seen better days their
manes and tails nre the only things left
of a commercial value. Very often
these hirsute appendanges are taken
from sound animals, and the beasts
left to their fate. Here the upholster
ers use the hair for stuffing chair-back-s

aud other articles of furniture, and the
material from Russia brings the best
piice, because the hair Is the longest
and consequently the best Philadel
phia Record.

The Missing Heart.
Jack Potts I might have won a

couple of hundred from old Chlpps Inst
nlirbt In a little game of poker, but I

didn't have the heart to take his money.
Will Betts Conscience wouldn't per

mlt It, eh?
Jack Potts No: merely a case of

heart failure.
Will Betts Whv. how's that?
Jack Potts Well, you see I needed

Just one more little heart to make a
flush.

From Bad to Worse,
Dixon I'd give anything I possess If

I could only get rid of this gout.

Illxon Oh, that's an easy matter,
Just move around to our boarding
house and I'll wager that liver com
plaint will soon take the place of the
gout

Dixon Liver complaint! Why, how's
that?

Illxon Well, the landlady feeds ns
liver every other clay and the boarders
nre all complaining.

Dickens Not Good Enough,
Of the remnklng and unmaking of

ixioks there is apparently ns little end
as of their making. We have already
seen the expurgator nt work on "Oliver

Twist" nnd now It Is the hnrmless- -

loolilug "Sketches by Bos" which Is to
ho turn to pieces. The authorities nt
Darllnghurst Jail, In Sydney, Australia,
declare that thirty pages of this book
are unfit for prisoners to read nnd have
accordingly cut them out of the copy In

the Jail library.

A Plight Misunderstanding-- .

Mr. Guyer I suppose you ride
wheel. Miss Antiquate?

Miss Antiquate Yes, Indeed; I com
nli.n-x- l hit first eenturv vesterdav.

Mr. Guyer Really? You don't look
It I'm sure.

N. B. Friends they were, but stran

"My poor old girl she shall have 'era
all," he muttered. "IH do the thing
proper and pretty. My word, little
Anne won't know herself."

It was pathetic how he still cherished
the Idea of youth In respect to the wo-

man he was seeking.
The village had delightful food for

gossip during the next week.
A stranger took possession of Widow

Jones' empty cottage,, and each dav
brought with it some wonderful trans
formation. The garden was laid out,
the window cleaned and decorated, the
gate mended, the rooms scrubbed and
colored.. The climax was reached when
a big cart of plled-u- p furniture drew up
In the lane.

Then the neighbors came flocking
with offers to help, but Joseph Blnns
admitted no one Into his house but
Lucy Haws'. Ho had to make a con-

fidant, of some one, and Lucy had taken
his fancy.

At last all was rea,dy. The cottage
was fit for a bride to enter. Lucy
chipped her hands with delight Joe's
heart swelled with proud exultation
nnd anticipation. A baven of rest for
tlie waning years of his life with the
old sweetheart of his youth. Not a
loud should mar their happiness.

And now go right away, as quick as
everyou can, and fetch her borne," said
the girl, with a catch In her voice, as
she helped the old man tnto his coat
and gave him his hat

The old man was trembling with emo
tion. A pony and cart were waiting In

the lane. He got In and drove quietly
away In the direction of a large gray
building standing out against the hill
some three tnlleti distant from the vil-

lage. ,
The porter came out from the lodge,
"This isn't visiting day," was the

gratuitous remark before Joseph Blnns
In his excited mood could frame a re-
quest

I've come to fetch some one" he
brought out the words with difficult- y-

some one who doesn't need to have to
top here any longer. I'm her lawful

husband and want to take her away.
Anne Jones Is her name Widow Janes,
that was Anne Blnns."

Again tlie porter stared at the old
man, then he looked away and said In
nn even voice void of expression:

Anne Jones, known as Widow Jones,
died at 0 o'clock this morning.. Cor
oner's Inquest 'morrow at leven,
fun'ml at a."

The old man stood quiet and motion
less. The sun beat fiercely down on
the white gates. The clock In the tower
began to strike, and each stroke rang
out like a funeral knell. The horse be-

tween tho Bhafts turned Its head and
Btnred with almost human eyes on the
statue-lik- e figure of tlie aged man.

And when the clock stopped striking
there rose from the golden corn across
the road the thrilling song of a soaring
lark, which flew towards the sun till
only a tiny spook showed darkly
against the bluo of heaven. The En-

glishwoman.

HE FLED IN FRIGHT.

Remarkable Experience of a Hotten
tot with the Cierniun Longnoge.

If nny one In speaking to you used
the word Hottentotenstrotlertiotter- -

mutterattentaoterlatten glttarwctter- -

otterbeutelatte, Its harmonious Bound
would assure you that It was German,
and such It really Is, being taken from
a Dresden paper, Dor Weldmann, Here
Is the explanation of It: Among the
Hottentots (Uottentotten) the kanga-m- s

(boutelnute) nre very numerous.
Many of them roam about the country,
free and respwtod; others, less fortun-
ate, nre caught and shut up In a cage
(kotter) furnished with a cover (latten-gltter- ),

which shelters them from bad
weather. These are then colled, In
Gorman, lattengltterwetterkotter, and
tho kangaroo, once Imprisoned, takes
the name of lattengltterwetterkotter- -

beutelnitto. One day an assassin (at- -

tentaeter) was arrested, who had killed
the Hottentot mother (llottentotenniut
tor) of two children, one half-witte-

the other a stammerer (strottertrottel).
This mother, In tlie German tongue, Is
designated by the word Hottentoten- -

strattertrottelmutter, from which It fol
lows that the assussln takes the name
of Hottentoteustrotertrottelmuttexat
tentaeter. The murderer was shut up
In a kangaroo cage (bcutelrattenlatten--

gltterwetterkotter), from which he
shortly escaped.

But, fortunately, be soon fell Into the
hands of a Hottentot, who went joyous-
ly to the mnyor of tho vtllage, exclaim-
ing: "I have caught the beutelrattel"
"Which one?" asked the mayor; "we
have several."

"Tho nttentaeterlattengltterwetter- -
kotterbeutelrntte."

"Of which attentaeter are" you speak
Ing?"

"Of the nottentotenstrottertrotrel
mutternttentneter."

"Then why couldn't yon say at once
that you had caught the Hottentoten
strottertrottel mutterattentaeterlatten- -
gltterwetterkotterbeutelratto?"

It Is said that the Hottentot fled In of--
fright-Crl- tlc.

An old maid sees a lifelong enemy in
every old bachelor she meets.

The man who seeks damages In court
Is sure to get what he's looking for.

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrive
fob From Portland. FROM

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mail Ft. Worth, Omaha, Mail.

8:00 p.m. Kansas City, si 7 :2u a. m.
Louis. Chicago,
and East.

Spokane Walls Walla Sno. Spokane
Flyer kane, Minneapo-

lis,
Flyer

2:00 p. m. St. Paul, Du-- i 10:5 a. m.
luth, Milwaukee,!
Chicago and East

8:00 p.m. Ocean Steamship, 4:00 p.m.
prom Portland.

All sailing dates
subject tochaiik'e.

For 8an Francisco
Sail July 5, 9, 13,
17, 21, 2o, 29.

7:00 p.m. To Alask- a- 6:00 p. m.
July 19.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamtrs, Ex. Sunday
Saturdny

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

6:00 a.m. Willimetts River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Ore&on City, New.
berft.swem & way
Landings.

7:00 a. m. Willamette and Yam-
hill

8:30 p. ra.
Tues., Tliur. Divert. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Orcuon City, Day.

ton, dt Way Land-
ings.

6:00 a m Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tuea.. Thur. Tues., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corral- - and Sat.
lis d: nay Land
ings.

Lv. Riparia Snake River. Lv. Lewiston
1:46 a. m. 5:45 a. in.

Mon.. Wed. Riparia to Lewiston Bun., Tues.
aud Friday and Thur,

F. E, DONALDSON, Agent,
(Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

TRUSTWORTHY ASD ACTTV1WASTED or ladles ts travel (or responsibli
esssillshed house tn Orerou, Monthly 6i u(

apensee. Position Reference. T.a

close eel! addressed stamped envelope. Thi
Doainios Com p soy, Dept. Y. Chicago.

WANTED -T- RUSTWORTHY AND ACTTVI
or ladies ts travel for rKtwnslble

established bouse ts Oregon. Monthly tA.OO am
sxmssfs. Poslun stes.1v. Rtferenss, Inrlosi
sstsddretseeletsmpedenrelsBS, las Damlowi
lapauy, uepi. i, uiosfO.

A feandsomely Illustrated Lartest Hrweslauot, of any irt.ntinc loSriS
IL BewsaeiiirsT

Bmwi oaos. 2 Bt, Wsibjtii; D.C.
gers now.


